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The pu rpose of this paper is to accou nt for realisations of w ord -final obstru ents and d u rations
of preced ing vow els in the interlangu age (IL) English of ad ult Greek learners of English. Earlier
research (May 2000) at langu age schools in Athens and Thessaloniki, using 34 you ng ad u lt
(m ostly teenage) native Greek learners of English as su bjects, has show n that there is a
statistically significant tend ency am ong Greek learners of English to realise the obstru ents as
physiologically and phonologically voiceless irrespective of their voice value in English, and to
realise the vow els as d u rationally short irrespective of their d u ration in English. N ew research
(2002-3) carried ou t at the British Cou ncil in Athens and at University College Lond on u sed as
subjects:
i)

16 native Greek learners of English speaking phrases randomly distributed within a
text containing m inim al pairs d istingu ished by a w ord -final [±voice] contrast (e.g.
proof

prove ); and Greek phrases, likew ise rand om ly d istribu ted , containing

m inim al pairs d istingu ished by an inter-vocalic [±voice] contrast (e.g. [
m anners, custom s
ii)

[

]

] alread y ; and

8 native English speakers w ho w ere required to speak the sam e English phrases as
those spoken by the Greek subjects, but not the Greek phrases.
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The Greek subjects, 8 m ale and 8 fem ale, w ere aged betw een 19 and 30, speakers of Stand ard
Mod ern Greek, and of mid d le class/ professional backgrou nd . All had learnt English at school,
the pronu nciation m od el to w hich they had been exposed prior to attend ing the British Cou ncil
being that of the native Greek teacher. They w ere now at levels of ad vancement betw een the
Cambridge First Certificate in English and the Cambridge Certificate of Proficiency. The English
su bjects, 4 male and 4 fem ale, speakers of Received Pronu nciation, w ere stud ents and staff at
University College London within the same age range as the Greek subjects.
The tend ency show n in the 2002 record ings in Athens w ere alm ost id entical to those in
Athens and Thessaloniki in 2000. For exam ple, the sixteen native Greek speakers w ere each
record ed saying the English w ord sm ooth [

] fou r tim es, once in each of four d ifferent

phonetic environm ents. Ou t of the total of 64 u tterances of the token sm ooth , 49 (76.5%) w ere
pronounced [

], that is the vow el w as raised and shortened to [ ] and the final obstru ent

w as realised physiologically and phonologically voiceless. Waveform m easu rem ents gave a
m ed ian d u ration for [ ] of 133.2m s, and spectrographic evid ence show ed the obstru ent as a
voiceless fricative. The eight English speakers, on the other hand , record ed a m ed ian d u ration
for [ ] of 199.2m s, and only fou r (12.5%) occu rrences of the obstru ent as a voiceless fricative.
That is to say, the m ed ian vow el d u ration am ong the English speakers w as 66ms (49.6%) longer
than among the Greek speakers.
A sim ilar pattern w as found throu ghou t the record ing experim ent, lead ing to [±voice]
contrasts in m inim al pairs being lost by the Greek speakers. The phrases a long rope again and
a long robe again w ere spoken by the sixteen Greek speakers, usually w ithou t any contrast
being mad e either in the voice valu e of the obstru ent or in the d u ration of the vow el. The resu lt
in su ch cases w as that the tw o u tterances w ere aud itorily id entical, spectrogram s show ing few
or no m easurable d ifferences. N ative English hearers used as su bjects maintained that the
phrases w ere ind istingu ishable, perceiving both as a long rope again . That is, they heard the
voiceless member of the pair.
The English speakers, on the other hand , speaking the sam e tw o phrases, record ed a
m ean d u ration of the vow el in rope 9.8% longer than the Greek speakers, and a m ed ian
d u ration of the vow el in robe 23.2% longer than that of the Greek speakers. Whereas the
difference in duration between the two vowels among the Greek speakers was 8.4%, that among
the English speakers w as 25.5%. That is, the English speakers lengthened the vow el in robe
17.1% m ore than the Greek speakers. In all cases their realisations of the obstruent in robe w as
physiologically [+voice].
These phenom ena w ere observed in all of the phrases containing [±voice] minim al pair
contrasts spoken by the Greek su bjects. For example, IL realisations of there is a leak and
there is a leagu e w ere also ju d ged ind istinguishable by native English hearers, w ho perceived
both as there is a leak , again hearing the voiceless member of the pair.
To summarise:
i)

The vowels
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The sixteen Greek su bjects each spoke nineteen m inim al pairs d istingu ished by a
word-final [±voice] obstruent contrast. Invalid u tterances exclu d ed , the com bined
total of pairs spoken by the sixteen w as 289. Ou t of these, 161 (56%) of the vow els
preced ing the obstru ent in the [+voice] m em ber of the pair show ed d u rational
differences insufficient to effect a phonological contrast with the [-voice] member of
the pair, irrespective of w hether su bjects gave physiological voicing to the [+voice]
obstruent.
ii)

The obstruents
In environm ents w here native English speakers prod u ced a physiologically
[+voice] obstru ent, the Greek speakers, in 174 u tterances of eleven tokens realised
84 (48.5%) as physiologically voiceless.

Accounting for the phenomena
The aim , as stated , is to accou nt for the phenom ena. In d oing so, w e have first to look at certain
crucial differences between English and Greek phonology.
i)

With very few exceptions, the only closed syllables that are allowed in Greek wordfinally are those end ing in [ ] or [ ]. There is a prohibition on w ord -final obstruents
other than [ ], except for those occu rring in a sm all class of foreign w ord s of recent
borrow ing, for exam ple [

], clu b . English, on the other hand , allow s closed

syllables. Apart from [ ], [ ], [ ] (and [ ] in Received Pronunciation), any consonant
can close a word-final syllable.
ii)

English has both long and short vow els for example [ ], [ ], w hereas in Greek
vow el d u ration is relatively short and relatively stable. Length is never a d istinctive
feature. In English length alone can be a sufficient contrastive featu re, irrespective
of physiological voicing in a follow ing consonant, and can be a cu e to the
phonological voice status of the consonant.

iii)

Vowel duration in English is audibly shorter before voiceless obstruents than before
voiced obstruents, a phenom enon know n as pre-fortis clipping , for exam ple [ V ],
[ V ] w hile, in Greek, vow els norm ally vary less in d u ration than they d o in
English. Since w ord -final obstru ents, w ith the exception of [ ], are d isallow ed in
Greek, and since Greek vow el d uration is relatively constant, it follow s that prefortis clipping could not occur word-finally even in the hypothetical case of a wordfinal obstruent occurring.

Ad d itionally w e have to take note of the generally accepted view that, cross-lingu istically, it is
the voice valu e of the consonant that is the physical m arker of the d u ration of the preced ing
vowel. While not in any w ay d ispu ting this, I interpreted the evid ence from the experim ents to
ind icate that in the IL English of the Greek learners, the opposite w as the case, that is to say the
d u ration of the vow el w as the physical m arker of the follow ing voice contrast and hence that
vowel duration enabled one to predict the voice value.
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My reasons for taking this view were derived from looking at the types of input available to the
native Greek learner. These cou ld be from the first language (L1); the second langu age (L2); and
Universal Grammar (UG). These are discussed in the following two paragraphs.

Accounting for the vowels
The point to consid er then is the qu estion w hy, in 56% of cases the vow els preced ing a [+voice]
obstru ent w ere realised d u rationally short, irrespective of d u ration in English. First there is no
physical reason for it. If there w ere, all vow els w ou ld be short cross-linguistically. Second , it
cannot be inpu t from the L2 because not all the vow els in the L2 w ere short. Third , it is u nlikely
to be inpu t from UG, becau se there is no UG prohibition on long vow els. The only reasonable
hypothesis is that it is inpu t from the L1, in w hich all the vow els are relatively short, and not a
feature triggered by the voice value of the following obstruent, since it occu rred w hatever the voice
value of the obstruent.

Accounting for the obstruents
H ow ever the [-voice] value in the IL of the obstru ents cou ld not have been inpu t from the L1
because w ord -final obstru ents, w ith the exception of [ ], d o not occu r in the L1. N or could it
have com e from the L2, since it occu rred w hatever the voice valu e of the obstru ent in the L2.
Given, then, that in UG w ord -final voiceless obstru ents are less highly m arked than are w ord final voiced obstru ents, it seem s likely that the voiceless realisations m ay be attribu ted to inpu t
from UG.

Testing the claims
To test the claim s I am making it is necessary to recall that not all of the English w ord s in the
data containing voiced word-final obstruents were mispronounced with a short vowel and with
a voiceless obstru ent. In fact only 56% w ere m ispronou nced in this w ay. All of these should
properly have had long vow els. By itself, this evid ence is not conclu sive, bu t it is cru cial to the
argument, since we have to look at the realisations of the remaining 44%. The point is that some
of these did have long vowels.
N ow if the claim I have mad e is correct, one w ou ld expect that in cases w here su bjects
actually prod u ced a long vow el m atching the d uration of the target vow el, then d e-voicing of
the follow ing obstru ent w ou ld not occur. That is precisely w hat happened . Those su bjects w ho
realised the [ ] in lead as [ ] said [
[ ] said [

], never [

], not [

]; and those w ho realised the [ ] in please as

]. And so on. This part of the d ata show s cru cially that once they had

lengthened the vow el, they d id not d e-voice the obstru ent, that is it d em onstrates that it is the
vowel duration that predicts the voice value of the following consonant in the IL.
It cou ld be objected that the statem ent cou ld be form u lated the other w ay rou nd , that is,
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that once su bjects had prod u ced a [+voice] obstru ent they then lengthened the preced ing vow el
the opposite of m y hypothesis. Bu t that w ou ld not captu re the process becau se, as w e have
seen, the short vowels in the IL were input from the L1 whereas word-final obstruents cannot be
inpu t from the L1 since, w ith the exception of [ ], word-final obstruents, voiced or voiceless, d o
not occu r in the L1. In other w ord s, the very fact of non-occu rrence of w ord -final obstru ents in
Greek, w hether voiced or voiceless, m eans that as non-occurring segments in the L1 they cannot
provide input, w hereas the occu rrence of the Greek short vow els can, and it is these vow els
w hich pred ict the [-voice] obstru ents in the early L1. Only w hen learners acqu ire the English
long vowels do they, as we have seen, produce a [+voice] consonant.
Finally, the research includ ed record ings of native Greek speakers speaking phrases in
Greek. These consisted of m inim al pair inter-vocalic [±voice] contrasts su ch as [

]

[

],

rand om ly jum bled w ithin a text so as not to be recognisable as m inim al pairs. The pu rpose w as
to test the d egree to w hich there is in Greek a m easu rable variation in the d u ration of a vow el
preceding a voice-voiceless obstruent contrast corresponding, even slightly, to the variation that
occu rs in English. In the earlier experiments it seem ed aud itorily that som e variations occu rred ,
and the new data analysed spectrographically confirms the auditory evidence.
Obviou sly the inqu iry could not inclu d e w ord -final positions, bu t w ord -m ed ial positions across
syllable bound aries cou ld be taken. Resu lts to d ate show that som e qu ite consid erable
variations do in fact occur. I give here two examples:
Example 1
[

]

[

it ll save m y life
]

The contrasting segm ents are [ ] in [

to save many lives
] and [ ] in [

]. Spectrographic m easu rem ents

show ed w id e inter-speaker variations in vow el d u ration am ong the sixteen su bjects, w ith a
m ean d u rational d ifference of 21%. H ow ever, several su bjects record ed little or no d u rational
d ifference betw een the vow els in the tw o w ord s. For exam ple, 0.1%, 1.6%, 3.1%, 8.3%. Yet in
those cases the [±voice] contrast w as m aintained , the contrastive featu re being the voice statu s
of the obstru ent, not the vow el d u ration. In English, on the other hand , su ch sm all d u rational
d ifferences w ou ld be insufficient to effect a phonological contrast, and the [±voice] contrast
would, as we have seen, be lost.
Example 2
[
[

]

the battle finished
] the m agician finished

The contrasting segments are [ ] in [

] and [ ] in [

]. Again there was considerable inter-

speaker variation in vow el d u ration, w ith a m ean d u rational d ifference of 23.7%, and again
several speakers record ed very low d ifferences (5.5%, 5.8%), yet m aintained a [±voice] contrast.
The pattern in the exam ples w as repeated , m u tatis m u tand is, in all of the eight [±voice]
contrasts record ed , and is in accord w ith the fact that contrast in Greek is effected by the voice
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valu e of the consonant, not by vow el d u ration, there being no abstract phonological featu re
[±long] in Greek.

To sum up:
i)

In all of the oppositions exam ined speakers alm ost alw ays realised the vow els in
the voiced m em bers of pairs as d u rationally longer than the vow els in the voiceless
members.

ii)

H ow ever, d urational d ifferences in Greek w ere fou nd to be sm aller than d urational
d ifferences in English. Where m ean or m ed ian percentage d ifferences in Greek
w ere occasionally greater than in English, this w as because Greek vow el d u rations
w ere norm ally shorter than English vow el d u rations, resu lting in a higher
percentage difference.

iii)

Vow el d u ration in Greek d id not play a part in phonological contrast. This is in line
with the known fact that durational variation occurs in Greek, but not contrastively.
In English, on the other hand, vowel duration is crucial to contrast.
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